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LAMENT FOR DEAD BRETHREN

Omaha and Council Bluffs Elki Join in
Lodgfl of Borrow.

EXALTED RULER POINTS TO THE FUTURE

Grave Han Wo Victory In the Death of
Taone Uone Before Kour of

U nalia Lodge Die Dur-
ing the Year.

Ths annual memorial services of tbo
Benevolent and Protective Ordor of Elks
wan bold at tho Orphoum theater Sunday
morning. Twenty-si- x deaths bave occurrxl
slnco tbs Institution of tho Omaha lodge,
four members Kdgar E. Edwards, Orant
IfiiUtur. ttflwnnl Ijirkln and llomor D.

Wheeler having died slnoo last Decomber.
Tho nowly Instituted lodge nt Council Bluffs

'joined with tbe Omaha lodgo in commemo-

rating Its dead, this bolng tho first time In
tho history of the society that two lodgca
havo comblnod for tbo purposo ot holding a
lodgo of sorrow.

Tho stage at tho thoator was beautifully
decorated with Urn emblems of tho order,
a largo elk occupying tho loft ot the stago
at tho rear entranco. In tho horns wero
hung olcctrlo lights In tho colors of tho
ordor, while ovr tho conter of tho stage
was suapanded a mammoth oik's head
llarly decorated. I'alraa and potted plant
filled the spaco botween tho symbolic

whllo Amorlcan flags and bunting
wero profUBoly dlflplayod.

As tho curtain roso Lyslo I. Abbott, ex-

alted rulor of Omaha lodgo, opened the
momorlal service with a brief ritualistic
nddroas. Then the lights wero turned out
nnd a banner on tbo stago containing tho
names of tho departed Elks shono with cleo-trl- o

brilliancy. As tho secretary, at tho
commnnd of tho exalted rulor, read tho
names appearing on the banner tho light
behind It was extinguished. Twenty-si- x

nnmos wero read and as tho last natno woa
pronounced tho lights woro motored and tho
ritualistic address ot tbo exalted ruler con-

cluded.
"Tho Lost Chord" wns then renderod by

tho Harmony Mixed quartot and tbo open-

ing corfflmonlos of tho lodgo of sorrow woro
continued, tho entlro audience and lodgo
Joining In Hinging tho opening ode. After
tho Invocation by Acting Chaplain A. Rl-ll-

Miller Howard Strykor sang a bass
solo, "A Dream of l'a'radlso."

Thon followed tho first eulogy,
by John N. llaldwln of Council

llluffs lodgo, which is fortunato In havlus
no departed mombcrs. Mr. Baldwin was
introducod by Mr. Abbott. Ho opened his
remarks by xplalnlng tho fundamental
principles of tio order: "That to bo faith-
ful to a memory only Is to admit Infidelity
during llfo; "tho thlnkor and tho actor
die, but tho thoughts and tho deed live on
forever;" "tho Joy of tho thought of being
rbmcmbrrrd hereafter gtvcH strength to
man In tho present;" "tho ordor remombora
tho dopnrtcd members, but It does more
It strongtheus nnd aids tho living member."
Ho closed by paying trlbuto to the presont
grand exaltod ruler.

Tho solo or Mrs. Edward S. McKlnncy of
Kansas City followed. Mrs. McKlnncy has
u Btrong, flexlulo contralto volco of great
depth anil swootnes. Her selection, "Shall
Wo Moot Boyond tho Ittver," won well

Following thla solo tho Harmony
mixed quartot sane "Abide With Mo" and
Jerome 11. FlEher, grand exaltod ruler, was
Introduced.

Death Without it Stlujs.

Tho speaker Bald in part: "I do not soo
that thlo day should bo mado a time ot
sadness. The dead aro boyond tho pain.
Wo today crown tho antlors of tie ellc with
flowers commemorative of tho svreotnoss
of tho llvofl of those gono before.

"Ask tho aUiolst and he will ray there Is

no God. In such a belief there Is no com-

fort nud no Joy no stato of hopo. All as-

piration:! of man nro nauyht If this Is so.
I would rather bellevo In tho awful doc-trln- o

of ctornal punlabmont than to bellevo
In total annihilation.

"Evory Elk believes In n supremo being.
I bellevo that In this body there Is a soul
thnt will live on whon nil olue has passed
away. Hut this Is no time to arguo the
rxlatunco of God or the immortality of tho
soul. Thoro Is no proof, but tho greatest
minds In history havo bcltoved In God. All
naturo proclaims tho cxlstcnco ot a God. I
am not a bellover In tho theory of accident
or chanco becauso for every law thoro Is
a lawgiver. Wo havo not all had tho same
environment nnd advantages or wa would
nil bcllovn allko and think alike. I be-

llevo In tho religion of lovo.
"Tho Benevolent and Protoctlvo Order ot

Ellis Is n fratorual society. Its cardinal
prlnclplos charity. Justice, brotherly love
nnd fldolity aro not given to tako tho place
of any religion, but nro tin. foundation of n
great ordor. The world Is better, v:lsor,
purer and moro charitable today than It
over was bofore. Wo aro on tho threshold
ot a now century. Material development
has been revolutionized and tho Bptrlt ot
tho people has kopt paco. '

"I do not mean to say tho millennium Is
at hand, but tho day is surely coming
when nations shall not war with nations.
Tho Order ot Elks Is on American institu-
tion. It In too broad to llvo In tho stilling
air of monarchies."

Following tho address Prof. Bohumlr
Kryl of Inncs' band gavo as a cornet solo
".Tho Holy City" nnd with tho closing
coromonlon ot the order tho lodge of oorrow
was closed.

AI.Ii CIIHISTI.VXS IN OM3 CHURCH.

Tendency of Nniiirrnc'a Follower to
Follow One Htiiudnrit.

"AH of Christ's followers will be Joined
In one church within tho next century It
tho various denominations contlnuo to draw
together ns they havo during the last
twonty-flv- o years," was tho prophecy of
Itov. Hubert C. Herring, who preached yes-
terday morning at tho First Congrega-
tional church on tno probablo unity of nil
Christian bodies. "But this union cannot
bo brought about Immediately. Some men
would havo tho churches Join hands and
reconcllo their vnrylng beliefs after thoy
havo been merged Into one. This cannot bo
done. Theso men make n eauso of what by
necessity must bo an effect. Church
union will bo worked out only
after tho various sects havo come
to respect each other's beliefs nnd
aro willing to lay asldo all but tbe
fundamental truth upon which all churches
are based.

"Originally thoro was but one church, tho
church of Itome. Then camo tho split be-
tween tho eastern and western churches
and the Greek church camo Into existence.
With the Reformation other denominations
camo Into existence and from tlmo to time
discontented spirits have left old bodies

,and established now churches until today
wo havo half a Bcoro of well known de
nominations and scores of less Influential
ones. The development of these sects has
been tho work of agos and cannot bo un-

done In a day,
"Tho most Illustrious advocate of church

union Is the pope, who frequently Invites
all churchmen to abandon othor organiza
tions and accept the tenets of his, the only
true church. And his Idea of church union
Is no less out of tho question than that of
the leaders In other denominations. In all
cases It Is an Invitation to desert fnlso
standards nnd Join a church which Inter
prets tho scriptures In a faultless man
ner.

"It Is pleasant to thluk of a time when
nil ot God's pcoplo will bo united this side
of heaven, but I have so patience with the

proposed unions which aro discussed In
rsllglous publications ot today. There Is
such rivalry and strife between the
churches that It Is Impossible to conceive
of harmonising such n variety ot tenets.
Until members of different sects learn to
disregard all but the essentials In religion
church union can only result In disrup-
tion. The barriers botweon the different
sects cannot bo broken down with one
stroke, but God Is throwing light Into tho
dark recesses of churches and In time all
His worshipers will rlso above denomina-
tional barriers and mako tho union ot alt
Christians possible."

GllOWTII OF CIIIUSTIAN ClltmCII.

Anniversary la Observed by View of
Pnst nud Future.

At tho First Christian church Sunday
morning tho pastor, Itov. Sumner T. Martin,
delivered an anniversary sermon to which
ho gavo tho title, "Gratitude for the Past-Cou- rage

for tho Future." Tho Introductory
remarks of tho pastor dealt with tho history
ot tho church, which was organized In 1873
nnd has enjoyed a steady growth since. The
results achieved during the last year have
been particularly gratifying, over 100 new
members having been taken Into tho church,
tho attendance at tho Sunday schoot having
Increased CO per cent, tho Endeavor society
having doubled Its membership and the reg-
ular contributors to tho church finances
having been almost trebled.

Mr. Martlu spoke of tho good influence
of the Christian church In the community,
of Its standing for the pure gospel without
tho addition of human creeds or human
confessions of faith and of Its effort to
restore a church patterned after that of the
apostles.

"This church," said ho, "has taught tho
blblo to thousands through Its pulpit and
its blblo classes and has been tho means
of turning other thousands to tbo Lord In
personal salvation. It has stood for tem-
perance and righteousness in tho commu-
nity."

In reviewing tho factors In the church's
llfo and growth tho pastor spoke highly
of tho former pastors of tho church nnd of
tho work they havo dono; ot tho faithful-
ness of tbo church officers and societies and
tho unity, activity nnd liberality ot tho
members.

Of tho futuro Mr. Martin said: "Tho
cuhrch Is determined to accomplish a work
and roallzo ldoals higher than any it has
ever reached. To this end all nro called
to a scnBo otpcrsonal responsibility and
loftier Ideals ot Christian llfo and scrvlco,
to moro liberal giving for the support ot
the church at homo and tho preaching of
the gospel abroad. I invito you to n church
fellowship so warm nnd friendly that It
will charm all who come within tho ctrclo
ot Its Influence."

I'EH S KVKHA XCIJ UNTO TUB KND.

To Win the Crown of Life Men Munt
He Fnlthful Until Ucntli.

Tho Passlontst fathers, Angela and
Hllery, concluded a successful week's mis-
sion work at St. Poter's church Sunday
night, the final sermon being on tho subject
of "Pertorvernuco" by Father Angclo.

"It will profit us llttlo to have- begun
well and taken many steps on our heaven-
ward Journoy," Bald Father Angelo, "If we
fall to pcrsovore to tho end. St. Augustine
thoroforo Bays: 'It la of Uttlo moment to
begin well. Tho Important thing Is to end
well.'

"Though you have faith moro lively than
Abraham's, chnstlty moro excellent than
Josoph's, meekness moro ndmtrablo than
Dunloi's, patience moro Invincible than
Job's, zeal moro ardent than Paul's, ponl-tenc- o

moro sincere than Magdalene's, you
cannot enter heaven without perseverance,
for God says: 'Bo thou faithful until
death and I will give thoo the crown of
life.' "

MUST PROVE TITLE CLEAR

Democratic Candidate for I.pgiiila-tu- r
Anked to Kxplnln Alleged
Irresulur Praattoca.

At 10 o'clock this morning, in room IOC.
Bee building, Frank J. Sutcllffe, notary
public, will begin taking depositions in tho
contest proceedings wherein John F. S.hultz,
Albert J. Coloson, Fred M. Youngs and
Carstcn Kohwer, republicans, seek to prove
their election to the legislative seats for
which John Llddoll, Frank T. Ransom, Cary
M. Hunt and Charles T. Johnson, fUBlonlstu,
hold certlllcates. Tho first two petitioners
aro tor the Bonato and tbe latter two for
tho house.

It Is understood that tho contestants will
consoldlato their interests, as tho evidence
In each lustanco is said to bo practically
Identical.

Briefly summarized tho allegations upon
which those contests aro based aro that
tho fusion Judges ot election were guilty
of fraud to Buch extent that tho contest
ants wero deprived ot a fair showing In the
general returns, It Is set forth that
enough Illegal votes wero received by such
Judges to chnngo tho result ot tho election
and that had tbe ballots been properly
consored tho contestants would havo been
elected fairly. It Is further alleged that
many logal ballots In favor ot the contest
nnts wero rejected, thus adding to tho show
ing ot tho contestccs.

The "endless chain" Bystem Is touched
upon in tho documents filed by the couteBt-ant- s

and it is alleged that if such unlaw-
ful votes bad not been, received and counted
for tho contcsteoB tho contestants would
have had a majority of tho voteB. Tho "end
less chain" system Is denounced as being
in violation of the laws of Nebraska.

E. W. Slmoral and William A. Itediek
aro attornoys for tho contestants and Louis
J. Plattl, Ed P. Smith and Will F. Gurley
will appear for the contcstees. Tho hear
Ing will adjourn from day to day and will
probably contlnuo until tho latter part ot
the month, December 29 being the limit
upon which the taking ot depositions must
close. As Is generally understood the ac
tion ot the notary pubtlo Is only per
t'unctory.

Tho contestants made a study of their re
spective cases before they entered the
proceedings and they aro firm in the belief
that they have Just causo, for contesting and
on that beliof thoy baso strong hopo or vic
tory. A large nrray of witnesses has been
summoned on behalf of cither side.

Lea Than Half llate
TO

rort Arthur, Houston and Galveston,
Texas, on sale December 10th, only via O.

& St. L. Ry. All Information at city ticket
office, 1415 Farnara St., (Paxton Hotel
block), or write Harry E. Moores, C. P. &

T. A., Omaha, Neb.

nOMESHBKEnS TICKETS

Via HooU Island Ilonte
On sale Tuesday, December 4, to points lp
southern and western Kansas, Oklahoma,
Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Colo-

rado, Utah, Idaho, Oregon and Washington.
For full infoimatton can at city ticket

office, 1323 Farnam street.

Chicago and netuni,
On December 1, 2 and 3 the Rock Island

Route will sell tickets Omaha to Chicago
and return for 114.75, good for return until
December 10. City ticket office, 1323 Far
nam street.

fl4.7K Chicago and Itrtnrn.
Sunday and Monday only.

December 2 and 3.

Via the Burlington Route.
Tickets, 1602 Farnam St.

Fourteen Hrvrnty-Plv- e,

CHICAGO AND RETURN
THE NORTHWESTERN LINE

December 2 and 3. Return December 10,
1401-- 3 F&rnam street.
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SUBSTATIONS ARE WINNERS

Branches of the Publio Library Prove
Popular Innovation!

EXTENSION OF THE GOOD WORK GOES ON

Ileiralar Dranch to lie EUtablUhcd
Midway Between Omaha nnd South

Omaha 3llaa Toliltt Talks of
Library Affairs.

Stations of tho Omaha Public library, es
tablished at school buildings In remote
parts of the city have been so successful
that the directors have decided to try
a regular branch library In tho southern
part of tho city, probably at somo point
midway between Omaha and South Omaha.
The building for tho library has not been
selected yet, but a chotco will be made In a
short time and Miss Tobttt hopes to have
the branch In operation by January 1, 1901.
A good collection of books and periodicals
will bo placed In charge of an assistant,
who will maintain a reading room nnd Issue
books exactly as Is done at the central
library.

"Few cities tho size of Omaha maintain
regular branch libraries, but Omaha Is so
scattered that It seems necessary to extend
library privileges to persons who havo no
opportunity to visit the central station,"
Miss Tobttt said In discussing tho proposed
branch. "Tho stations which we have es-

tablished In school buildings show that
many readers may be reached In thnt way
who nevor visit tho main library building.
When readers will come to school buildings
where books are exchanged only certain
days In a week It stands to reason that
thoy will make use of a regular station
whoro reading rooms nro maintained and
tho accommodations aro as good as at the
control library.

Itecord of One Ilrnncli.
"During Novcmbor 837 books wero bor

rowed from tho station located In tho
Comeulus school building. This record sur-
passes that ot nny other station and has
persuaded us thnt tho demand for books in
tho south part of tho city Is great enough
to warrant a branch. Adults were not al-
lowed to draw books from tho Comenlus
station and still the circulation waB almost
twice as great as that at any other school
In tho city.

'It will bo a great disappointment If the
branch should not succeed, becauso It Is
largely lu tho nature of a trial and If It
falls tho library extension movement will
no doubt receive n deathblow, whllo It It
succeeds other stations will no doubt bo es
tablished nnd remote parts of tho city will
bo offered library facilities." I

It is estimated that tho branch can bo
maintained nt an annual expense of 11,200
per yoar. This includes tho salary of nn
nttendnnt, rent, fuel, light, the transporta
tion or books and all other expenses. Bov- -
oral storo buildings nro available for thla
branch and nro largo enough to nfford amplo
space for bookstacks and a commodious
rending room.

Tho number of books circulated by tho
library during November was 19,618, which
breaks tho record for November, a month
when tho circulation ordinarily falls to a
low bb. Tho Increase In circulation Is due
to tho school stations. During Novombor.
1899, the circulation of books from tho
school buildings amounted to 1,295, nnd this
year It was 3,605. Tho Comenlus station led
tho list with a circulation of 837 and tho
circulation of the other school stations was
as follows: Cnstellar, 570; Windsor, 453;
Pacific, 377; Vinton, 299; Clifton Hill, 176;
Monmouth Park, 84; Bancrift, 40; Central
Park, 412; Deal, 357.

I'rlvllcKCM for Adults.
At tho Central Park and Deal schools

adults are allowed to draw books nnd em-
ployes of the library visit theso stations
regularly. Nearly all the borrowers at
theso stations aro persons who have not
hcretoforo availed themselves of library
privileges. Stations for the use ot school
children only will bo opened In a short
tlmo at Sherman nnd Forest schools.

Tho library spends so much annually for
binding that tho board has decided to es-
tablish a bindery. Machinery for the plant
has been ordered and will be Installed
In the basement of tho library building.
It Is estimated that tho expenso of putting
tho blndory Into operation will bo about
$500. Tho annual expendlturo for binding
varies from $1,600 to 31,700 nnd It Is esti-
mated that tho work can be dono at less
cost. ,

This expendlturo Is not the only thing
which prompted the directors to establish
tho plant, howevor. In many cases work
has been delayed In tho binderies, nnd with
tho now arrangement all delay will bo done
away with. A practical binder and woman
assistant will bo employed and union
wages will bo paid.

AMUSEMENTS.

Inum' ClosInK Concerts
Tho two Innes performances Sunday wero

a testimonial to that genial conductor ot
his hold upon tho good will ot the city.
Tho great Coliseum, which engulfs Its
hundreds with llttlo effect upon the In-

terior void, bora a well-fille- d appearance.
Although tho programs wero not framed
with any view to the day's significance,
there wero nevertheless many religious
classics Interspersed as artlstlo mission-
aries. Tho numbers which received tbe
most hearty ovldenco of approval were the
cornet nolo by Kryl In the afternoon and
tho vocal ottering of Mme. Noldl In the
evening. The soprano stngor's rendering
of "Last Roso of Summer" was a glori-
fication of that swcot and simple ballad.

Tho Interior ot tbo Coliseum rlvalod the
pomp and show of festivities,
but tho Inefficiency of tho building for Its
purposo wns only too plainly evident. With
a draught assailing him from the rear and
the words of tho soloist coming to him
but faintly In tho great angular space the
average citizen rend a potent object lesson
on tho need of an auditorium.

Tho attendance at tbe four performances
were a sufficient assuranco to Mr. Innes to
mako certain another and moro speedy
coming for, although the vacant seats pre-
dominated at tho Saturday matinee the
following performances more than made

Smallpox
Vaccine

We sell Smallpox Vaccine In slender glass
tubes (glyccrlnatcd) and on Ivory points.
Fresh supply received two or three times
dally. Write or telegraph us.

"We also handle DIPnTIIBHIA
ANTI-TOXIN- E from the laboratories
of II. K. Mnlfora and Parke, DavU .
Co. We make CUT PllICES on III!
I.VFBCTANTS.
60o Piatt's Chloride, we sell..,, 40c
fl.00 Llsterine, we sell 76c
76c stzo' Anti-Ger- we sell 40o

Chlorido Llrao In 6c, lOo and 15c pack
ages.

Write for Catalogue of Drugs and Rubber
Goods.

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Go

Southwest Cor, 16th and Dodge BU,

up the deficiency. Tho conductor feels that
he has once again established a hearty
friendship with the people of Omaha and
hopes to be present ns tho opening attrac
tion at the opening ot tho auditorium.

Tho band is on Its way cast, Nebraska
having been the objcctlvo point, and will
probably double the 7,000 mllcB traveled so
far this soason before It reaches New York.
In April tho musicians wilt play at tbo
opening of the exposition in Scotland, re-
turning for tho summer season at its own
auditorium at Atlantic City.

In theso columns enough has been said
about Innes. and his men to show that their
work Is heartily endorsed as being bucIi as
leaves a good tasto on one's muslcnl palnto.
Inncs Is uncompromising In regard to his
standard ot concert music and his concerts
here havo been of posltlvo educational
value. It was noticeable that audiences of
artlstlo and Intelligently Interested listen-
ers greeted the band und were not appar
ently disappointed by not hearing tho music
which appeals to vitiated or unformed
tastes.

At tho afternoon concort Miss Frances
Hoyden was In Bplcndld volco. Her sim-
plicity and sincerity ot manner nro as
attractive as her emotional features and her
frosh and beautiful volco. Her tones nro
poised with tho most satisfying delicacy of
accuracy. Her upper quality Is Ideal and
the tone production throughout Is convinc-
ing and not spectacular; artistic, full ot
color and not lacking In Intensity. Slgnor
Albertl pleased the peoplo as usual nnd wns
in good voice. Why does ho not sing "Tho
Palms" In English? Imngtne hearing "Ben
Bolt" In French, or the long-met- doxology
In Russian! Albert! can sing English nnd
can do It well and "Tho Palms" Is a solo
of household familiarity. A propoa of
singing In English, the tenor, Slgnor Zarnl,
made a decided hit by singing for an encoro
"Because" It was a novel idea. Tho bal-
lad Is a catchy one and his enunciation
was understood.

Tho Liszt polonaise by tho band wns a
great achievement, thrilling in Its devel-
opment and in Its thunderous crcscendos
and sforzandos and played ns by. "those
hnvlng authority." Here the perfection of
the band's ensemblo Is conclusively set
forth. The brass section of tho Innes forces
strikes ono nB ponderous ruthcr than flar
ing; a dcalrablo effect and ono seldom
noticed In othor bands.

Tho "Prlnco Charming" march Is a re
incarnation of "Lovo is King," the march
that mado a hit at tho TransmleslppI expo-
sition.

Kryl, tho cornctlst, Is n wonder In
reality. Ho produces a good tone In four
distinct "registers," If ono may borrow the
term from tho vocnl sldo of tho nrt.

An Interesting featuro of tho concerts
was tho omnipresent and apparently omni-
scient young gentlcmnn who arranged tho
"number" cards according to tho place on
tho programs of tho various pieces. Ho re-
joices in tho euphonious name of Master
Lawrence McCloskey and ho docs his work
with tho conscientiousness of ono who
knows his duty.

Orphcnm
Tho Orphoum bill this wook has a good

deal to offer in tho way of vnrloty and not
a llttlo in tho respect of excellence.
Sketches moro dlvcrso would bo difficult to
arrango. In tho matter of Interest n,mo
of them falls to tho level of commonploco
and several havo merit to tako the dig
nity of drawlng-cnrd- s on a list less attract
ive. Tho "headline," Is Miss Llzzlo B. Ray-
mond, a chubby sort of n person with a
ponchnnt for pretty Spanish color effects
In her makeup and a certain timbre of
voice that charms tho entlro house. Play-
goers have heard her on tho circuit before.
They will wish to hear hor again, or at
least thoy will wlj. to hear ono nlr, "I
Can't Tell Why I Love. You," as Miss Ray-
mond sings this, not' 'a modern lay, In a
mannor dellghtfully'hcr own.

W. C. Fields, who comes early on tho list,
Is n Juggler not ono of the Japanoso fan,
china plato, sword variety, but a necroman-
cer with nimble fingors, deft movements and
a fascinating knack ot doing unhenrd-o- t
"stunts" with efgar boxes, tennis balls and
a lighted match. Al Shcan and Charles L.
Warren tako tho parts of Vlntclus and Ursus
in a truly laughable travesty on "Quo Vadls."
Shcan nnd Warren havo tho art of bur
lesquing at tbo tonguo nud tho fingers' end.
Thero arc two scenes, tho first being only
Incidental to the one succeeding, tho aronn
of tho Roman coliseum.

John West, In musical spcclaltlt, his a
new Instrument or two and n way of playing
old airs with new charm. Tho La Mothes
havo boon Been before in tholr aerial gyra- -
nastlo feats. They havo added several nov-

elties to their repertoire. The concluding
sketch is Streator's Zouaves, n company of
sixteen men whoso evolutions and drill
movoments aro as nearly perfection ns can
bo. Tho scaling of a twenty-foo- t wall by
the entlro company without tho uso of any
Implement excepting their gunB Is one of the
bright features of tho entertainment.

"Quo VndU" ut the llojil
Tho presentation of a very praiseworthy

dramatization by Stanislaus Stange of
Slenklowlcz's great novel, "Quo Vadls,'

(

with tho accompaniment of scenery fairly
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I adequato to the possibilities and demands,
' will occupy tho stago at Boyd's theater up

to and including Wednesday night. Tho

i ability of tho sovcral performers is equal
J to a reading of their lines as ono might
I snfely Judgo they nro prlutcd. A largo au- -

dlonco greeted tho performance insi nignt,
peoplo evidently familiar with tho story
and willing to Impart the knowledge

borno of that Intimacy.

True micro
Tho Dainty Pareo Burlesqucrs, having

born brought from Minneapolis on a spo-cl- al

train, arrived at tho Trocadcro Just
In tlmo Sunday afternoon to exchange tholr
costumes for tho stago makeup. It was

(close work, but the curtain was rung
up bofore tho audience becamo impatient
nnd thero was no uvidenco that costumes
had been drawn on hurriedly or grease
pnlnt applied with less than tho usual

. care.
1 Tho house was crowded to tho doors and

many, unablo to sccuro seats, stood up In
tho foyer. Tho foyer, by tho way, has

i been paved with a new floor since Satur-- '
day, tho old ono having worn entirely
through In places.

I The Burlesquers aro a strong company,
I presenting a rollicking vaudevlllo without
a dull lino In It. Tho entcrtnlnmcnt opens

I with a sketch, "A Falrle Farm," which Is

constructed with enough spice nnd ginger
to suit nil and waB "built nt odd moments
for lnughlng purposes." This Is followed
by various specialists In comlo turns.

Tho person who disturbed tho congrega-
tion Inst Sunday by coughing Is requested
to call on Dillon's drug store, South Omaha,
or Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha, nnd get
a bottlo ot Foley's Honey nnd Tar. It al-

ways gives relief.

14.7K CHICAGO AXD IllSTUIl B14.7S

Via Chlcncrn, Milwaukee . St. Paul ly
On December 1, 2 and 3 the Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul rallwny will sell round
trip tickets, Omaha to Chicago, for 114.76.
Tickets aro limited to December 10.
City ticket office, 1604 Farnam street.

F. A. NASH,
General Western Agent.

Cleveland Cycle Co. and National Cyclo
Co., sold out to Omaha Bicycle Co.

Swift Sptgm
Did you ever try our "swift system" ot

delivering goods when you telephono In an
order? It's marvelous how wo do It, but
It'H a fact. We attend to them at nncu
nnd "Lightning Jaltln" Jumps on his wheel
and runs a rate ns If ho was in a contest
to win a pumpkin plo.
Cramer's Kidney Cure oc
Lotus Crenin loo
Duffy's Malt Whiskey Kc
Peruna 'c
IJrnmo Quinine ljo
1 doz. r. Qulnino Capsules To

1 doz. r. Qulnino Capsules 10a
1 doz. r. Qulnino Capsules Ua
Wine of Cardul o

8. H. S 75c

Plcrco's Prescription 5o

Dr. Knrl Cramer's Pennyroyal Pills. ...J1.00
Schnefer's Cough Cure 20c

Scott's Emulsion iq
OzomulMon o

Wine of Cod Liver Oil 7Rc

Brhrnder'n Fig Powder V5o

Magnet Pile Ointment c
Miles' Nervine '5
Hudyan Wo

SCHAEFER CUT EB. XV. Cor. letb and Chlcaso.

To-da-y

Only
Tickets to Chicago
ami return for

$14.75
Good for return
until December 10.

Turns flyers from
Hurllngton Station
dally: 7:00 n. m.,
4:00 p. in. and 7:50 p. in.

TICKET OFFICE),

1502
TEL. U30.

Himi.INOTOK STATION,

IOTH AND MASON 6T8.
THL. 128.

A DUAL ROLE
FASTEST 1 RAINS

SHORTEST LINE.

Business men and others recognize the im-

portance of this combination by selecting the

UNION PACIFIC for WESTERN POINTS

OMAHA.
SALT LAKE

Toysan franciscoportland

Our

FARrAM STREET.

J I Hours Quicker than

J5) any other Line.

Farnam street. Tel, 316,

OMAHA
( SALT LAKE CITY - 238 )

T0i SAN FRANCISCO - 310 V it11(Portland - - - 64) any other

Bear in mind this fact: There are only two Coals
worth noticing.

Pennsylvania best hard coaL

Sheridan best Wyoming coal
Nothing better, nothing so good,

VICTOR WHITE, 1605 Farnam St. Tel. 127

ANY MAN
OR BOY

. FAT OR LEAN TA1L OR SHORT

ft

THICK OR THIN WHITE OR BLACK.

PROVIDED HE IS NOT

DEFORMED.

Cnn find u perfect fit in our clothing depart-
ment. If n little alteration is.necesHary, how
easy 'tis done.

AVe don't to bore you, or claim too
much of your time by long lists of products,
textures, styles, etc. We simply ask you to
compare our garments with other dealers'.
Don't be guided by the dazzling apperance
of the surface.
- Look at the as well as the outside, ex

the try the stitcheB, see that
the buttons are not glued on, but thorough-
ly adjusted. Pay strict attention to quality,

and trimming.

Men's
$10 Suits

Men's $10

Aim

HAYDEHs

Overcoats
Sincerity in word and deed that is what

makes friends, wins customers, enlarges business
and insures success. Every promise and guarantee
is always

FULFILLED AT OUR HOUSE.

The great values we are offering in Men's
Suits and Overcoats nt ten dollars cannot be too
highly praised. More than this, we will allow
you to compare them with $15.00 and $18.00 Suits
nnd Overcoats. sold by other houses. will
stand comparison. Cut to fit, first-clas- s

quality, all seams sewed well, no danger of ripping if given hard
wear. Over one thousand Suits, embracing every style, cut and
color that you could wish. Black Clay Dress Suits, heavy
weight, in cutaways, single and double-brenste- d sacks fancy
worsteds, all colors black and Oxford unfinished worsteds
fine heavy cassimeres for cold weather. Popular priced Suits
and Overcoats S10.00.

Men's Kersey Overcoats at $4.60
Men's 12.50 Vicuna Overcoats at $7.60
Min's $10.00 Worsted Suits for $6.00
Men's $10.00 Black Ulsters at $6.76

mwm ihos,
Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

ISAYDENS ChiCXo,esa.e

Stock, on Sale Monday
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m
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inside
amine sewing,

material

They
linings

$9.00

Owing to
cur Jan. 1st.
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out to us their entire floor
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cash.
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a change in iirm to oo:
one of Chicatro's lamest shoe
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Big Shoo dept.
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Bargain eki
in our

Men's $2 satin calf lace Bhoes for fl.lt
Men's $2.25 natln calf Shoes, wile

price lAt
Men's fine $3 kangaroo calf Shoes 1.M

Men's 3.G0 patent leather conjeross
Rhnnn . Ann Rnrire tons. n ............ . 1 Mr i i m.

. ... . .
uniiaren s pnicni learner cioiq iap

QUUUB, PltUB IU U. OU1 IU IUU, Bit... .MM

Children's $1 kid button ShoeB, sixes
H to 8, at 4o

Mlstes' fl.GO kid lace Shoes, sizes 11 to
2, on sale 97a

nojrs' $1.75 satin grain laco Shoes, sale I sizes, sale price 1.16
price 97c Ladles' 2.50 vlcl kid lace Shoes, sale

Ladles' velvet embroidered Houao Slip- - prlco 1.23
pors, worth 1,00, salo price 34c! Women's fine samplo Shoes, worth $5.00

Ladles' 12.00 vlcl kid laco Shoes, nil ( and $0.00, Chicago sale price 2,97

HAYDEN BROS.


